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Instructions

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKSPROVIDEDWITH
THIS EXAMINATION.

Therearefour questionsofequalvalue(time andpercentindicated). Thetimefor completing
theexaminationis two hours. This examinationconsistsoffive (5) pages,includingthis asthe
first, andfour (4) problems. BEFOREYOU BEGIN. MAKE SUREYOU ARE IN
POSSESSIONOF A COMPLETEAND LEGIBLE COPY.

1. This examinationis “openbook.” You mayuseyourcasebook,statutorysupplement,
andclassnotes,Useofcalculatorsis permitted(butbesureto writetheformuladown,
indicatewhatnumbersarebeinginsertedinto theformula,andwhat manipulationsyou
aremaking). Whenusingcodesectionsandregulations,besureto specit~rthemby
number.

2. Besureto answerthespecificquestionthatis asked. Informationsuppliesrelatingto
someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscoreandconsumesyourtimeneededto
answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,speci~’whatadditionalfactsyou
believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. Youmannot makean assumption
that changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, notquantity, is desired. Think throughandbriefly outlineyouranswersbefore
you beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sure to formulate your answersin completesentencesandparagraphs
with proper grammar.

6. Do not seekan interpretation of languagein the questionsfrom anyone. If you sense
ambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestionin a
reasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionsin youranswer.

Under theHonor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that you
haveneither given. received.nor obtained aid in connectionwith this examination, not
haveyou known of any one so doing. Ilyou cannot make this affinnation. you shall note
such fact on your examination andmust immediately advisethe Dean ofthe reason
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I.

[25% — 30 minutes]

DanielandMaryAlfaro weregranteda divorceonMay 16, 1993. At thetime ofthe
divorceDanielAlfaro wasa staffattorneyfor MinnesotaMining andManufacturingCompany
andaparticipantin theMinnesotaMining andManufacturingCompany,Employee’sPension.
Thedivorcedecreedivided theaccruedbenefitsasfollows: /

This DecreeofDivorceshall bea“qualified domesticrelatio~sorder” pursuantto
Section414(p)ofthe InternalRevenueCode. In compliancewith”that provision,thefollowing

/
is ORDEREDandspecified: /1

This qualifieddomesticrelationsorderassignsaportiqnofthebenefitspayablein
the 3-M PensionPlan(“thePlan”)at 3-Mto MARY ~LFARO in recognitionof
the existenceofhermaritalrights in DANIEL ALFARO’S retirementbenefitsas
definedby Texaslaw in Berryv. Berry, 647 S.W. 2d 945 (Tex. 1983).
Participantin thePlan is DANIEL ALFARO
AlternatePayeeis MARY ALFARO. ... /
On the date ofthis divorce, Participant’spresentktccruedbenefitfor retirement at
normalretirement ageunder thePlan is $1,387.QOper month.
As partofajustand right division ofthe estate/ofthe parties, the Court awards,
assigns,andgrantsto Alternate Payee45~pr ofthepres!ntvalueof
Participants accruedbenefitsasofOctober21, 1988.
AlternatePayee,ffl~y_electanyfqpp~ofpaymentofherportionofthe available
benefits,being 45% ofParticipant’saccruedbenefitsasof Octobei21, 1988, and
shall havetheright to electto receivesaidbenefitpaymentson or afterthe
earliest dateon which benefitsare available, so long asthe electionis notjx~ntrazy
to the terms ofthePlan. . . . In the eventParticipant electsto retire from thePlan
prior to normal retirement ageand by reasonofsuch earlyretirementthePlan
provides an earlyr rement~subsidy, the AlternatePayeeis entitled to 45%of any
early retirement subsidypaidto Participant.

All benefitspayableunder the 3-14PensionPlan other than thosepayableto
MARY ALFARO shall be payableto DANIEL ALFARO in such mannerand
form as DANIEL ALFARO mayelect in his soleand undivided discretion,
subject only to Plan requirements.

You are the ERISA attbrneyfor MinnesotaMining andManufacturingCompany. This divorce
decreehas beensubmitte\dto you .b~’MaryAlfaro’s attorney,JoseVillarreal, for determination
that this decreemeetstheNrequirementsof aqualified domesticrelationsorder Whit is your
determination and i~ifëãibñihg?
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IL -Y

[25% — 30 Minutes]

DavisFlint was a participant m theMarylantU~tirementSystem,createdin 1927.~In the
late l980*s~ rojectionsshowedthattheMarylandRetirementSy~iëiiYWii~osslyunder
funded, In response~thestateclosedeligi~~jçyfQrp~çicipationin theMarylandRed?&nt
gi~ni-andcreatedanewMaw~Ljp,~py~’sPensiOItSystemforthoseemployeeshired after
January1, 1990. Both planswerequ un erTRC Sec.40/IT

After furtherreformin 1993,amemberin theMarylandRetirementSystemhada choice:

1. Makeemployeecontributionsof2%ofsalaryandremainin theMaryland
Retirement System.
2. Makeno employeecontributions,remainin theMarylandRetirementSystem,and
receivea reduced benefit.

— 3. Transferto the newMaryland Employee’sPension System.

DavisFlint chosethethird option. Upon the transfer,DavisFlint is to receivea refundof
his contributionsmadeto the Maryland Retirement System.Davis Flint is to receive$80465.32
ofwhich $21,235.00representspreviously taxedemp~y~cc~?utions. DavisFlint
okv

JohnHartt, theplan administrator handling the DavisFlint matter,hasenteredyour
associatecounsel’sofficeat theMaryland Employee’sPensionSystemAdministration seeking
adviceon what, if anything, needsto be disclosedto DavisFlint. Whatisyouradviceandits
reasoning?

ilL

[25%—30Minutes]

Dr. Arunah Hubbell under reported his incometo the Intcrn4Revenup Servicein 1990.
Upon audit the Internal RevenueServiceassesseda deficiency~of-$i48,823.05in1993. Dr.
Arunah Hubbell did not pay the deficiency, sothe Internal RevenueServicefiled suit in federal
district court and obtaineda judgment.

In February1994 thejudgmentremainedunpaid,sotheInternalRevenueServicefiled an
application for a ~rit~f~çpishm ent. Thedistrict court issueda writ ofcontinuinggarnishment
to the garnishee,Chauncy Smith Bank, requesting Chauncy Smith Bankto indicate whetherDr.
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~H
ArunahHubbellhad in its custodyany moneysofDr. ArunahHubbell, Chauncy Smith Bank
respondedit had $300,000ofArunahHubbell& Assoc.,P.A., Profit-Sharing Plan funds in
which ArunahHubbell had a vestedinterest, Dr. ArunahHubbell requestedahearingregarding
this garnishment.

Dr. ArunahHubbellhasenteredyour associate’sofficeatKickem,Brunem,and
Stompem,P.C. seekingassistancein protectinghis retirementmoneys. Whatis youradviceand
its reasoning?

Note that your evertrusty law clerk has found Sec.42.0021ofthemx, PROP.CODE,
which exemptstax qualifiedplansandindividualretirementaccountsfrom attachment,
execution,andseizureforthe satisfactionofdebts.

‘Ct

[25% -- 30 Minutes]

In 1990,John(kLore, PresidentofJohnGilmore& Assoc.,P.C., a law firm, servedas
trusteeoftheJohn Gilj~1zore& Assoc.,P.C.,Employee’sProfit-Sharing Plan. John Gihnore also
investedhis law prac$deriches in various investmentsaround thetown ofWaco, Texas, Oneof
his investmentpartnerships,S & G Limited Partnership, involved ownership and operation ofan
apartment complex4uiear Baylor University. John Gilmore owned 50% of S & 0 Limited
Partnership whilëhis goodbuddy JamesStilley ownedthe other 50% and servedas its general
partner.

JamesStilley also servedas generalpartner in Stilley InvestmentsLimited Partnership,
which owned andoperated a racquet bEll court andhealth club. In 1990,the health club
purchasedland on which to build its new clubhouse. The moneysfor this purchasecainefrom a
$3LQQO,000 loan from the John Gilmore & Associ.,P.C.,Employee’sProfit-Sharing Plan. The

TGan was~ëcuredby a deedoftrust on the land in favor oftheplan.

In 1992,John Gilmore and JamesStilley had a falling out and decidedto separatetheir
investments. The S & 0 Limited Partnership was left alone. However,aspartofthe
restructuring agreementbetweenJohn Gilmore and JamesStilley, theJohn Gilmore & Associ,,
P.C.,Employee’sProfit-Sharing Plan loan was assignedto John Gilmore and John Gilmore as
plan trustee had thedeedoftrust released. No paymentson the plan loan havebeenmadeeither
by Stilley InvestmentsLimited Partnership ofJohn Gilmore.

A disgruntledassociateat JohnGilmore& Associ.,P.C.,hasreported this transaction to
the Department ofLabor Office in Dallas, Texas. Andrew MacClannachan,the Department of
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Labor investigator, hasenteredyour associatecounsel’soffice at the DepartmentofLabor
seekingwhetherthere are anyviolationsunderERISAinvolving this transaction, and if so,who
should the Department ofLabor sue? What is your adviceand its reasoning?


